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52 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
very large portior. of the intere t on this fund due and uncollected, 
and the amount o delinquent increa'ling each year. It i worthy of 
con i<leration whether ome lerri..:lation cannot be had that wiil induce 
mor promptne in payment of intcrc t. hould this inter t be 
allow d to a.ccmnnlatc, thero ar many notes now eeured, which 
will in a few year with the accumulo.terl interest, amount to more 
than tho property mortgarre<l to . ecut· them will be worth, and thu 
additional lo c. , ill accrue. 
In omc case parties bavinrr heretofore purcha .cd school lands 
' and m de the fir t payment thereon; fin,ling them elve unable to 
make further payments or even to meet the intere ·t on their not a.s 
it Lecomcs duo, tr de~irou of forfeiting the payment m de, liftino-o 
their note\ and letting the Janel revert to the tato. In some coun-
tie the Board of upervisors aro, it is thought, cancelling land con-
tract 011 the above conditions; while in other counties they do not 
con iclcr they ha vc snch authority. Tho law should be made mortt 
explicit in regard to this matter. 
H pectfully . ubmitterl, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor, 
R EP RT 
JP T It 
TREA URER OF TATE, 
TO T II 
GOV R OR OF IOW 
Nov m r th, 1861. 
DE t: OINE : 
F. W. PALllEU, TATE PRINTER. 
1861. 
TREA 
To IF E dlen !/, ,._ 1w1 u l J. Kitk r.ood Gon rnor of Iowa : 
"m: -In pursunnc · • I hnv th ll la ·ing h for 
·ou :i R p rt of th I and r · m f th Tr('a ur • 
for th • two fi ·cal it · r , . 
I ab npp ud • t ip Di,-bur mcnt of 
th followi rr ·u t · Fund Fi ' P r 
ent 1' nncl m h ol • 11 Lnntl l◄ 1m l ; al o 
the Di bur •n ren n I• mHI. 
All of which i. illy . 
J T • O E , 'tatc Trcasur r. 
T TE TRE..\ rn R' REPORT. 
OE...'IBR,li, RE 
tat of I wn fr m 
l ~ 'l, in lu iv-.:. 
'j To Ba.lane in Tr nry ...... . 
3 '' Amountr c h· d <lmfo,~ quar-




Mr ·h 3, By uditor' "\ arrant Redcem-
d, ................ . 
Mrch 
Jun 
allow d n . 
to next quart 271 
Balance bron ht forward ... 
run unt recei d during quar-
t rending thi day . . . . . . . . . 110,2-1414- I 7,393 09 
R.. 
June ~ By Auditor' arrants Rede m-
ed, ...................... . 
' Inter tall wel n mno .. . 
' • Balance to ne ·t quart r, ... . 
91 14 
14 
55,420 303 09 ---
,Jun 4- To Balance brought forward . . . 55,4:20 33 




t rending thi day,.... . . . . . 40,640 12 06,078 45 
R. 
1 By udit r's W nrrunt It decm-
d, ...................... . 
' " Int re t allow don nm .. . 
" '' Balanc to nc. t 'lunrter,. . . . 0,078 4:5 ,;:::==========-
. \ . Jo ~1. in account with the late of low from ... ~ ov 
,th 1 59 to i,. oveml, r ... <l 1 1, inclu. iY . r 
--=1~0 ;:--.--------------r;-----,.----
cpt. 3, To Ile 1::mce hrou~htforward . . . . 26, 76 
ov. 5, ' Amount receiv'd <luring quar-
t r ncling thi lay . . . . . . . . . 4-1,1 7 
R. 
ov. 5 By uditor' W arr'nt Red em-
d, ...................... . 
Iut r -tallowed on ame, .. . 
• .Balance ton ·t quarter ... . 
l ov. 7 To Ba.lane brought forward ... 
1861 
,Jany. 5, · mount receiv cl t thi date 
n. 
J ny. 5, By uditor Warrant Redeem-
d ...................... . 




67 9 4:7 
Ilalance to nc. ·t quru er, ... . 34-,364 93 101,763 47 
Jany. 7, T alance brou~ht forward, ... 
Mrch 2, ' mount received quarter end-
ing tbi day, .............. . 
34,364 93 




By uditor ,v arrant r deem-
d, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,977 03 
Int re t all wed on ame,. . . 526 561 
lane to ne t qu rter,. . . . 40,399 0.., 
'========== 
T REP T. 





n . 31 




pt. 2 I , ••• 
1 d durin qu, r-
i day ........ . 
;.: o,·. By Auditor' 
" Int r t nl o , . 
' Bahm in nry ..... 
HE , PITUL TI 
mount in Tr n ·ury ................. I 
T tal mount of R ceipt , ............ . 
T t 1 nmount bur m nt ...... . 
Balanc in Tr n bov ........ . 
1 
3 4: 432 
8 TA.TETREA URER' REPORT. 
J. o. W. JoNE in account with tho tate of I wa from July 3l 
1 61 t T ovcrnber 2d, 1 61 inclu ive. 
WAR AND DEFE... E FUND. 
1 61 
July 31 T 
ug. 2 ' 
u .24 ' 
Amt. rec'd from Loan Agents 
' ' ,, 
" 
R. 
u 31, By u<lit r Warrant r deemed 
' ' ' Inter t all w d on same .. . 
" ~1, nc t ne. ·t quarter ... . 
'opt. 2, To Balanc Bro't forward, .... . 
" " ' Amt. rec'd from Loan Agents 
ct. 3, ' ' ' " 
ct. 12 ' mt. received fr m :rovcrn-
1n nt ................ . 
mt. r c d from Loan gent 
' : " " 
ov. 2, By uditor s Warrant redo med 
' ' I ' Int re t all w cl on ame, .. . 
' ' Balance in Treasury, ...... . 
· 16,5 ool 
2 332 0 
19,50-! 0 







6 992 00 
56 33600 
56,33 00 
2 300 0 124,457 51 
99,015 09 
1249 
24 629 93 124:,457 51 
REP RT, 




July 11 " 
1 0 
. \. 
Th ...... . 
.Am f 1' 
lI . .. 
m Int 
ll ..•..... 
f }< • .M. 
......... 
of . E. 




D .c. 14 By Amount trau fi rr u t cu-
•ral Rev nue,. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 3!) 
1 61 
June 27 ' Amount trnn t rr d t en-
ral v nu . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ov. 2 ' Balance in Tr a ury, ...... . ·=====-====== 
2 
10 T TE TREA URER'S REPORT. 
T 11 
J . Jo~·E in account with the Five per cent Fund 
• '"O\·cml,cr 7th, 1 5 t o, mber 2d 1 "61, inclu iv . ro 
-1 59 
~ ov. 7 To Balance in Treasury 997 o I nnc in Tr ury ...... . 
R. l. 
1 60 
Oct. 31 By mount paid an Buren 
unty, (a per apportionment 
arch 5th, 1 59), .......... . 99700 
d 
• il • 
'i 
C •· .... ····· ::::::::::::::=====-
13 T. TE TREA URER S REPORT. 
-
There h. l, en paid out of thi fund, for ervices rendered to 
n , follow to-wit: ' 
To Edgar T. En i •n D puty 1 
rnonth , ix <lay at ·•50 per 
n1onth ................... . 
To 'co. E. '\VilRon clerk 26 days 
at '50 perm nth, .......... . 
To Dan . .1. • Poorman deputy, 4 
month ..., <la· , at '50 per 
111ontb ................... . 
91000 
4316 
-= 
120000 -
